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Ariz. Utility Plans Partial
P
Closure
C
e Of Pow
wer Pla
ant
By FELICIIA FONSECA
Associated Press

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)) -- Arizona's
s largest utilitty company iss seeking ma
ajority owners
ship of two u
units
at a coal-fired power plant
p
it opera
ates in New Mexico
M
and pla
ans to shutte
er the other tthree, more
polluting generators.
Arizona Public Service Company sa
aid Monday it has agreed tto pay South
hern California
a Edison $294
million for its 48 perce
ent share of the
t
two newe
er units at the
e Four Corners Power Plan
nt on the Nav
vajo
Nation. APS currently owns 15 perc
cent of the tw
wo units.
Mark Schiavoni, an AP
PS senior vice
e president, said
s
the plan would reduce
e the plant's environmenttal
footprint, ensure afforrdable power for its custom
mers and pre
event layoffs among a larg
gely Navajo w
work
force.
dison has said
d it would terrminate its in terest in the plant when tthe lease exp
pires
Southern California Ed
in 2016 to
o comply with
h California la
aws that prev
vent the state
e's utility pro
oviders from investing in m
most
coal-fired power plants.
APS said that decision, along with proposed pollution contro
ols, led to the
e purchase ag
greement tha
at is
subject to
o approval fro
om state and federal regu
ulators. The p
plan also hing
ges on a lease
e extension ffrom
the Navajjo Nation and
d a new fuel contract
c
with mine operattor BHP Billito
on.
The Four Corners plan
nt is the large
est single source of nitroge
en oxide emi ssions in the United State
es,
uld mandate stringent and
and the U.S.
U
Environm
mental Protection Agency recently anno
ounced it wou
costly upg
grades for the 45-year-old
d plant.
Rather than comply att the three older units, Schiavoni said APS wants to
o permanentlly close them
m and
install $29
90 million in pollution con
ntrols at the newer
n
units t hat were bui lt in 1969 and 1970.
Steven Michel, chief co
ounsel of the
e Western Res
sources Advo
ocates' energy program, s
said APS appe
ears
to be headed in the rig
ght direction.. Other utilitie
es, like Xcel E
Energy, also have proposed cutting
emissions
s at coal-fired
d power plantts but need to
o decide whe
ether to keep investing in old coal plan
nts or
start look
king at alterna
atives, he saiid.
"These plants are just dirty," he sa
aid. "They're creating
c
all k
kinds of healtth impacts on
n populations, and
they do need to be shut down."
e three units would mean a 36 percen t decline in n
nitrogen oxide
e emissions, a 61
APS said closure of the
percent decrease in mercury
m
and 43
4 percent few
wer particula
ates.
y company in
ntends to file its plan with the Arizona C
Commission in mid-Novem
mber
The utility
Corporation C
and follow
w up with the
e Federal Energy Regulato
ory Commissio
on. If APS ge
ets all the nec
cessary
approvals
s, it would clo
ose on the So
outhern Califo
ornia Edison sshares by the
e end of 2012
2.
APS would lose 560 megawatts
m
of power from the
t
shutdown
n but would g
gain 740 meg
gawatts from

Southern California Edison.
Schiavoni said the unit's other four owners - Public Service Company of New Mexico, Salt River
Project, El Paso Electric and Tucson Electric Power - could interject and seek a part of Southern
California Edison's shares.
PNM spokesman Don Brown said the utility, which owns a 13 percent share in units four and five, is
reviewing the details of the proposal.
Nearly 550 people - 74 percent of whom are Navajo - work at the Four Corners plant. No layoffs are
planned, and Schiavoni said APS is hopeful any future cuts could be obtained through attrition.
"We do not perceive that to be a challenge in the next three to five years for appropriate staffing
levels," he said.
The Four Corners plant is fueled by coal from the Navajo Mine that covers thousands of acres on tribal
land in northwestern New Mexico and employs 445 employees - 86 percent of whom are Navajo, said
BHP spokesman Pat Risner. The three older units account for about 30 percent of the mine's sales, but
no mine layoffs are planned.
"With the time we have, we would plan to manage through attrition and retirement because it's not an
immediate shutdown," Risner said.
--Associated Press Writer Susan Montoya Bryan in Albuquerque, N.M., contributed to this report
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